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The Defcaion VeteBed, or

Fanln laid on the Right

Side. Sec.

t^m .,
Hatfoever Pretences foine Men

^'w'i^ may make to Patriotifm, and

S^-t^5^ the Love of their Country
^k^^^ whatfoever Difguifes they

put oil to bewilder and deceive the

Sight of unheedy Spedators ^ In a Word,

whatfoever Appearances of Jngeh of
U'^ht thofe Mmflers of Darknefs and

obtcure Pradices may alTume to thern-

felves^ *tis moft inconteftably true, that

thofe who look beyond the Surface of

Affairs, and have at Heart due enquiries

into Things and Occurrences, will di-

ftinguifli between fallacious Argumen-

tations, and Fads that are fupported by

right Reafoning. This is the Bufinsfs

of my prefem Undertaking, how un-

equal foever I aiay feem to it , in enga-

A 2 E^ng
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ging with an Antagonifl that has Power
and Authority on his Side, and lies in-

trenched under the Ramparts of Au^uft

Majefty and Parliamentary Bulwarks *,

and this with all Deference to the Regal

Diadem and thofe Uluftrious Perfonages

that ftand by the Defence, of its jufl:

PrerogativeSj [ intend to purfue with that

Clofenefs and Succindnefs, whereby it

is neceflary to recover injudicious Minds
from the nioft fatal Prepoilefiions.

To accufe Gentlemen, who arc irre-

proachable for Loyalty, and Condudt, of

want of both ^ to arraign them for In-

gratitude and Treachery 5 to infult

them with odious Mifreprefentations
^

^are Adions fo flagrant, and offenfive to

good Manners, that (let the .Quality

of the Perfon fo doing, or fo encoura-

ging to be done, be never fo great, or

confpicuous, ) the Injuflice of fo cri-

minal a Demeanour calls loudly for the

Animadverfion of fuch as have any Re-
gard for unfullicd Reputations, and un-
olameable Charaders.

When Cr^fus his Son, that was
Tongue-ty'd and Dumb before, faw the

uplifted Scymiter ready to make a^ Sa-

crifice
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criiice of his Father, heburfl through all

the Ligaments and Impediments of ut-

Itering the Sentiments of his Soul, and

. fpoke with an Ardor fuitable to the

Importance of the Occafion ^ nor can I,

..when two of the Fathers of myCoun- *

.try, of high and Patrician Dignity, nay
more of Confular Authority, have their

Integrity called in Qneftion, their good
Names traduced, and their Steadfaft Ad-
herence to the Principles of Duty to their

Sovereign and AfFedion to their Fellow
^SubjedSjinjurioufly treated, be filent and
unconcern'd : iifpecially when the Writer

^whom I am entering the Lifts with, the

"Author of The DefeEiion confider*d, has

gone into fuch unaccountable Lengths
of Scandal and Detradion.

A .Man of any ConJIJeration in<he
World, before he enter'd upon fuch a

Dirty Work as that of being Scavenger

to a Party in Diftributing about

their Colledlion of Filth, would, when
he was got into the Fit of Confideringy

have turn'd his Thoughts back upon
the Tranfadions of paft Years, and have

obferv'd from the Figures the Lord

Tnvnfiend ^nd Mr. Walpok made in

them.
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them, how much the Whigs, owe to

their Adivity and Zeal, their Courage,

and their Conftancy : He would have

given feme Allowances to the Firft, for

imagining that there was fomc Merit

on his Side for concluding the Barrier

Treaty^ without which the Froteftant

Succejfion in the Prefent lUuftrious

Houfe had been precarious •, and have

pay'd a juft Deference to the Services

of the laft, in his laft Unarm'd Endea-

vour to promote the Publick Good,

to advance the Honour of the Britifh

Nation, and to make it appear fo con-

(iderable abroad, as to have its due
Weight, and in Reality hold the Bal-

lance of Europe, In a Word, he would
have had an Eye to both of their Paft

Suiteriiigs, and in the Quality of a

VVhig-Writer, not have left unrcmark*d

on what Account the One was vo-

ted by thofc in a Contrary Intereft, an

Enemy to his Country, and the other

fent to the Tower : I fay, he would

have much rather have brought in the

Government endebtcd to them on that

Score, than have made them Debtors to

the .Government.
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\t is not here to be deny'd, but both

thefe Great Men have been amply re-

warded, with the highcft Pofts in the

Kingdom, the Confidence of a moft in*

dulgent Mafter, and the Favours of their

Prince, yet at the fame Time it is al-

together as uncontrovertible, that be-

caufe they ftood pofTefe'd of Dignities

and Exalted Stations, and had the

Countenance of their Soteraign, they

were under an Obligation of ading in

Complyancc with all Meafures to be

propos*d to them. Far be it from me,

anyways to infinuate to what it is not

fitting for one in my Sphere to think

oj^ but I hope, it may without Offence

be faid, that according to Cuftoms inPra-

ftice with EngUpomen, it lies as muCh itl

the Bread of a Servant to quit an Em-
ployment under the belt of Mafters, as it

does in that of the Mafters to difchargc,

and turn off the Servant : Since to go on

and purfue the Drudgery and Fatigue of

Bufinefs without any Reludance, even

when the former had got a fufficient

Competency for his Maintenance with-

out it, might* favour of too Co-

vetous a Temper, and make him juftly

liable
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liable ^o Cenfurc^i and it might c^trytfie

Appearance of Hardfliip in the Lat-^i

ter to demand th^ Countinuance bf^'

fuch a Man's Labours, that has like^^

the Spider ahnoftfpunout his very Bow^'->

eh in his Service, beyond his Abilities'-

and Strength. 'ooay^ -. ir^r:

I fpeak this in Remeinbrance of Mr. '-^

W^ kles late Efcape from the Jaws-^

of Death, by his Recovery from an 111- >

liefs which at that Time of Day ftruclc '

thofe who were moft- violent for thc-^

Court lrit?erefi; into the nioft dreadful!

Confternation, and, which 1 defie all^

that have^afiy Knowledge of that G^n-^^

tleman's indefatigable Application iiSP

• the Duties of his Office, not to acknow- -

h^g^ to be the Effed of a Conftitution,

impairVl and weaken'd by his continu-

ed andfUninterupted Studies to bring the

Admin id ration of Affairs into a right

Method at home, and to fettle our Ne-
gotiations abroad upon a fure and cer-

tain Foundation. The Pundual Dif-

charge of the Debts, ( as far as in him
lay ) due upon the Civil Lifts, the Ap-
propriation of the refpe^ftive Funds to

them feveral Ufes, the Calculation of

what
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what was owing by the Nition from

Parliamentiry Security, the Method of

Paying off' thofe Incumbrarces with lir.

tie or no Burthen to the Sabje(fls, the

lowering the Intereft of M^ney bor-

row*J by the Crown to the General Sa-

tisfadion of the Lender?, the Trippie

Alliance with France and Hollanl, the

Conceffions obtain'd froni Spain^ for the

Benefit of Our South Sea Trade, are

fuch amazing Inflances of his Wifdom
and Penetrition, as muli of Courfe^re-

commend him to the Admiration of the

prefent Age, and the Imituion of that

which is to come.

But the SubjedMitrer of what I am
engaged in, from the Pamphlet now un-

der Confideration calls upon tiie^o

make good my AiTertions in my litle,

and to let that Author know, that 1 am to

feek for what he can mean by f<iying, he

will not detraH from the former hlsrit

of the lift Miniliry abovenamed, when
the Purport of his whole D^lign, is to

^xpofe them for having none -, and that

I am at alofs for his Branching out his

Difcourfe intq. Three Divifions, after

he has made prophane and Sacred Writ,

B to
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to fally together in the Frontifpicce,

unlefs it be to put his Mafters in Mind
that he is a Clergyman, and having al-

ready obtained a Deanery for his Con-

duB of the War, would put them in

Mind of a Congs d* Flire for his Endea-

vouring to heelk the Feace under the

Specious Pretence of healing Divi-

fiors, and quieting civil Broils and Dif-

fentions.

To difplay the Hiftorianj and Har-

yangue us with the Confequences of In«

teftine Divifians from 5^^y^/^^7/j his Ac-

count of the Downfall of Jerufakm:
To bring Teflimonials from thie Eaflern

Worlds that Conflantinople^ fell into

tqe liands of the Turks, by the fame

fatal Overfight, and to tell us that the

fame C^ufes have had the fame Un-
happy Eife(^s in the VVeflern : To in-

form us that we may take it for granted

fro^n Biihup Burnet's Bcckfiajiical Hi-

Jlory ef ths Fieformation^ that the Qua-
rel between the Two Brothers, the Pro-

tedor and Admiral, brought them both

to the Block in King Edward the Sixths

Reign •, and that Queen "M/z;^ was the

Fopt[o Dat^ghier of Henry the Eighth i

(thoDgh
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,

(though it will be difficult for hirii td

prove her, with ail his Ecclefiaflical

Hidorian's Afliftance hr?i in Incejl,') are

Things and PalTages he might have

fpared himfelf the Trouble of, and

which are, it is to be fuppos'd, only

brought in and introduced, to work up-

on the PafTuns of Men liable to Im-

preffions of that Nature, and draw the

Reader into a good Opinion of his

Bargain, that is etch'd out by fucli

Means into Seven half Sheets.

I fhall therefore wave any further

Remarks, upon thefe, and with all He-

celTary Brevity, Account with him id

more material Points, The Firlt of

which, after his laying it down for

an irrefragable Maxim, that ths Furitj

of Honeji M^n, will never he l(^gs^

hits a Eos on tne Ear, v/ith a ven-

gance on a certain prevailing Party^

whofe Numbers make them upper raoftj'

js his Concern for the Contentment of

Foreigners and Strangers^ which be

tacitly implies to be nearer at Hsarc

to him, that the Repofe of his owri

Countrymen •, they II look on the Divi^

/tons with Amazement, fays he y Even
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fo be it, let them look their Eyes out
^

One would think, here was at lead a

Civil War fet on Foot, and Hoftilities

cnter'd into, bctiveen Fellow Subjeds,

and Brerhren, when the whole Con-

tention here is nothing elfe, on the one

Side, but a warm Concern for the

Good of the Publick, which none but

Foreigners, and Strangers can be amaz'J
at, and amounts to no more on the

other, than that all Perfons cannot

think and ad alike. He might, with
full as good Reafon have faid, thQDtttch

will look with Amazetneiit upon our

accountable Security from the Storms
and Inundations which they have fuf-

fer'd by, and out of Pity to Aliens and
Strangers^ (hew feme Tokens of dif-

j-leafare, ihat the fame Deluges of the

devouring Sea, that had made wafle of

other Countrys, *had not done the fame
by curs.

We are to pleafe Foreigners -

What Foreigners does he mean ? 'Tisto

behorcd that we ibM pleafi our Selves,

by |i.inppy Union-, by a juft Obferva-

tion of the Laws already enaded, and
by promulging lech otfeers as Ihall be

aa
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an everlafting Fence to the Liberties

of Old England, and the Prefervatioa

of thofe Rights that have been con-
veyed down to us, inviolate and undiml-

nifh'd by our Anceftors, that procured

us the Enjoyment of them. I would
not, in this Place, be mifconftrued, or

judg*d to have the lead Retrofpedto any
Ferfons of Foreign Extradion now a-

mongft us, who have the fame Soveraign

with us, and who are under Feahy to

the fame Head and Governour. Thefe

are our Fellow Subjeds in one Refped,

and want nothing but the t^ames of l^a^

rives to be our Friends and Brethren ^

and thefe by reciprocal Ties we are un-

der the ftrideft Obligation to maintaia

and cultivate mutual Amity with •, Sd

that neither the Writer of the Defeckofi

confider^d^ nor my felf could hav-e thefd

in our Thoughts, at the mention of

the Perfons before introduced, under

the Name of Strangers, though it has

been faid that fome Gentlemen of confi-

derable l>lote^ that have lately laid

down, have not been fo very circum-

fpcd upon that Topick, but have trea-

ted
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ted them with more Freedom, than fliall

take upon me to make ufe of.

Had the L d T nJor Mr.
VF -le advis'd Royal Vifiations^

had they been for giving up the Rights

ofRrefentatlon to Eccelefiajlkal Benefices;,

had they ofFer'd to give a helping Hand
to a Comprehenfton in Religion^ or made
it their Endeavour to introduce all Seds

and Perfualions to live at Difcretion

within the Inclofures, and feed upon

the Paftures of the Eftablifhed Church,

well indeed might it have been an Oc-

cafion of Wonder and Surprize. Bur,

for Perfons of Honour to make a Sur-

render of Offices that cannot be kept

without ading counter to their own
Principles, and Inclinations 5 for thefe

I ^ay «^to make their Intereft give Place

to their Judgment, and to pottpone all

felfifh and private Views to the Publick,

it is fo far from a Matter of Amazementy

that it is juftly one of ExpeBation^ and

the Refult of a Solid and well grounded

Senfe of Duty and Allegiance, rather

than of Pet^ Vlhimy Humour^ and Paf-

fion,

A
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A Skillful Phyfician in Extraordina-

ry Cafes may give into the Ufc of Ex-

traordinary Remedies, and when the Cure

feeras defperate, have recourfe to Am-

putatiojis, Cauflicks, 6cc. In like man-

ner may Minifters of State a6l in Times

of NeceiTity and apparent Danger, when

the Pulfe of the DiiTatFeaed beat high,

and one of our Seats of Learning was

not free from the Contagion, whenCon-

fpiracies were fet on Foot to Embroil the

Government, and there were no others

in Hopes of Tranquility but from going

out of the beaten Road of Authority

and Power-, then it was, and not till

then that our Patriots at Helm, (amongft

whom the Counfels of the Noble Peer

and Gentleman juft mentioned' were

not of the lead Weight) thought fit

to preferve the Peace by due Care and

Circumfpedions, in Quartering Soldiers

Upon the Univerfity of Oxford, But

no fooner were the Tumults quafh'd,

and the Infurredions in Scotland, and

the North of England fupprefsM ^ no

fooner had all Appearances of further

Commotions etas'd, and that llluftri-

pus Seminary of Arts and Sciences had a
•

"

due
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^aeScnfe of their SubmifTion to their Su-

perioFS, by an inofFenfive and unbhme-
^ble behaviour, but thefe two Minifler«

thought it high Time that this Foun-
rain of Knowledge fhould be fuffer'd to

run clear and undifturbed, and moft

cffedu^lly inade ufe of their Intereft

with their gracious Mafter, to caufe

fhe removal of the unwellcome Guefts

that troubled and difcolour'd its Chry-
iialline Streams.

Nor, are we, zsNatives, lefsendebted

to them for their Love of their Coun-
try, than for their incouragement of

Le^vrning, if we confider the fudden de-

parture and difcharge of our faithful

^^llies the Dutch. As the unhappy Situi-

tiftn 6f our Affairs during the late Re-

bellion, made their conpingover hither

indifpenfible, fo it was iikewife nccef-

Ary when the Bufinefs they came up-

on was done and compleated, that they

fhould return to their own Country.

To whom their fudden and expeditious

Arrival, and their quick DifmifTions of

nioft Right to be atiributed, I leave to

the Judgment of the impartial, iince if

he that man:iged the Difpatches of State,

was
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was uot a Principal in one, and he that

was at the Head of the Treafury had

not a very great Hand in th-e othej, it

will be a Work of ferae Difficulty to let

us know who had.

Yet thefe and other Services are to

be overlooked. When they were in

Place, how were they not carefs'd and

adored! Now they are out of Employ-

.

ment, how not derided and vilified !

As, if Reafon, Eloquence and iMerit,

were annexed to an Office, and thofc

Excellencies of Precaution and Ma-

nagement that made them the Objeds

of the U^'hi^s Admiration and Efteem

before, had no longer Duration than

their abode in Courts: As if to be dii-

fatisfied with fome Men's Proce^liags,

was to Ad in Difoblig^.tion of all the

whole Party, and to refufe an implicit

AiTent to fome of their Fellow- Servants

Schemes, was to Ad in Contempt of

their Mafter*s.

Such falfe Reafoning as this may

in all Probability, have an Influence

upon Men, that fwallow Party Wri-

tings greedily^ and take every Thing

fer granted, that's fpoken on their own

C ficle
j
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{id6 •, but Men divefted of Prejudice, of

calm and fcdate Apprehenfions will

foon make a Difcovery of the Fallacy,

and rightly diftinguilh between Paffiofi

and Deliberition, Difguft and Prudence.

Were J to a(k the Opinion of the lat-

ter concerning Mr. W--— /^'s Conduft

in his late Refignation of his Coramif-

Jion, whether it was out of Pet or

Policy, I am well nigh perfwaded he

would fix the Caufe upon the latter,

and conclude with Matchiavel, that for

a Minifter of State to keep the Steerage

at Helm, while " his Friends and Re-
*^ lations are in Difgrace, is to run the
" Rifque of the fame Fate himfelf.

Therefore the Libeller muft give me
lcat*e ttl) refer him to the Practices of

States-men in former Reigns, wherein,

aimoft every one, he will meet v/ith

frequent Precedents of this Nature •, and

find that the greateft Favourites have

ever behaved in the fame manner as

Mr. V/ le, hov/foever attached in

their Devoirs to their Sovereign, or

Zeal for the Service of the Publick^

To lead him no farther back than the

bte Qiieen's time, he may thare fee, by
the
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the Demeanour of the Whig Courtiers at

the difplacing of the Duke of M ough

and the Treafurer, the Earl of tjodoU

phin^ that feveral Lords v/hofe Services

were equally as ueceflary to QjJeen

Anne^ as Mr. W

—

-leh to liis prefent

Majefty, fought their Q^jietus atajua-
d:ure, when (he was under the utmoft

ExnbarralTment, as to the Affairs of

Her Allies, and the Peace then in Agi-

tation. It was thought no Crime ia

them to go over to the Country Party,

who were averfe to the Meafures fet oa
Foot by the Court ^ and can it with

Juftice be imputed to this Gentleman
and his Honourable Affociates as a

Fault, that he trades in the fteps,

they themfelves have raark'd out foe

him ? This very Cavil is enoaglf* to

make appear that this mighty Pretender

to Secret's know's not fo much of what

has been, or is upon the C=irpet, as he

would alTurae to himfelf the Reputa-

tion •, and makes it to be much fufpe-

ded, whether any great Man be at the

Bottom of his Correfpundence or In-

telligence: Becaufe it is tiighly ablurd

to inftance in^Particulars, which, there

C 2 i§
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is not one of all the Nobility, but rauft

afTuredly know, and plead in Juftification

the Procedure that is here cenfur'd.

Nor is the Perfon that takes upon

him the Efpoufal of a Quarrel, which

has no need of fuch a Defender, lefs

unhappy in his Definitions^ than the

'other Branches of his pofitive and wife

Declamations, as evidently appears from

his Charaders of the t\vo contending

Parties. " The Whig Partj, fays he^ by
" their Principles are for a limited Mo-
'* narchy, fo the Houfe of Hanover for

" xh^ Churchy and Regal Supremacy^ ali

' " by Law, eilablfhed^ for tolerating the
" Frotefiant Dijfenters at home, and
*' freeing them from thofe Hardfhips,
" they were lately put under for their

**'"Zehl to the Protejlatit Religion, and
" the Frotefiant SucceJJion'^ and for.

-" treating thofe abroad as becomes the
" Head of the Common Proteftant In-
*' tereft. For encfouraging Trade, Md-

-«* mdfaBures, Inditjlry, and every thing
*^ that tends to the publick Good ?

*' The other Party {viz,) that of the
" Tories, bring by their Principles for
*' abfohite Power in the Ropifi Line, are

« of
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« of courfe, Enemies to Liberty, Property^

«' and the Frotejlant Religion
;,

are for

«' a Arid Union with the moft bigot-

" ted Pa}^ijis ^ for fetting up a Papal

«' Indepency in their own Clergy *, for

" confounding the Reformed abroad,

*' as well as at home, and for difcou-

*' raging by their perfecuting, and o-

^' ther pernicious Maxims, all TraiJe,

" Maniifa8ure , Jnduftry, and every

«' Thing that's for the Publick Good >

Now, in Refped to the firft Defi-

nition (that of a Whig) is it pofTible

for any one to be for the Churchy who

has the leaft Eye towards breaking in

upon the Ad of Uniformity, which he

muft have, that has any Thoughts of

bringing about a Comprehenfion ? Or how

can they be for afferting the Rsf/d^-

premacy, whofe Principles teach them

to bind their Kings in Chains, and their

Isobles in Fetters of Iron ^ As for my
Antagonift's joining Religion and Trade

together^ it evidently Ihews he's of

that Scd, that makes a Trade of Re-

ligion-^ and while he fcreens himfelf

under the Protedion of the facred Name

of the Church : (What Church he is no
' wav
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way particular in) he gives us tacitly

to underiland, that he's a downright

Leveller^ and by repealing the Schifin

Ad is the only Security, next to God
and the King of the EftabUjhl^d Faith^

would put Proteflants of all Degrees

and Opinions, upon the fame Bottom,

And much good may it do him, fay

I, to boafl himfelf one of a Party
^

who, by thefe means, would defeat the

Hopes we have, of a long Race of

Kings from the Froteflant Succeffioriy

rather than encourage them , Since fuch

a Motley Medley of Religion^ equal to

each ocher in Power and Authority,

would fet afide ail Succefiions whatfo-

ever, except thofe of Anarchy and Con-
fufion, which would be unlimited as

vteJU^s perpetual. As for my Part,

howfoever the Charadter is made black

and odious by fcandalous Mifreprefen-

tations *, may, I ever fall under the

Cenfureof joining with the Tories, who
in (lead of being for ahfolute Power in

the FopfP^ Lhie^ are not for fuch a Fewer

in any ^ and tho' they do not engrofs

all the Merit of the Revolution^ that

preferved our Liberty^ Property^ and the
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frotefiant Religion^ have a Right to

lvalue themfelves upon their being the

Projedors of the Settlement of the Suc-

ceflion of the Crown in the Houfe of

Hanover ^ and of ftrengthening and
fecurhig that Settlement, by propofing

and drawing up moil or all of the fub-

fequent Ads of Parliament, that were

made in Confirmation of it. So that

if the Lord T-— nd^ and Mr W—le

are gone over to the laft of thefe Par-

ties, they are far ftom uniting them-

felves, with thofe that are in a flridl

Alliance mth the mofl higotted Fapifts^

for fetting up a Papal Independency,

for confounding the Reformed, abroad

and at home, and for difcouraging Trade^

ManufaBure, Indupry^ 6cc. Becaufe"1t

is as clear as the Sun at Noon
Day : They hold their Bipops to be

fubordinate to the King, who is juftly

{tiled the Defender of the Faith^ and

has the Nomination to all the vacant

Sees : Neither are they fo fenfelefs, who
malicious foever they are reprefented

to be, as to be for the Cojifufion of the

Reformed in aeneral •, (ince fuch an

Extenfive, i^Miatur'd Defign would en-

/
^

' damage



damage themfelvcs as well as others,

and put them into the Condition of the

envious Wretch in the Fable, who was

for putting out of his own Eyes, that

his Enemy might lofe his. The laft

Charge upon the Tories in the fore-

going Charadler, is as irrational and un-

deferved, as the reft, as will appear from

the greateft and moft profitable Branch

of our Trade, that of our Commerce
in the South Seas, which owes it's

Rife and Eftablifhment to the F'arty

thus ftigmatiz'd and abus'd, and had

not now been in being •, but for a cer-

tain Lord that will never have fome
People's Pardon, for an Invention fo

ufeful t*o Traffick, and the Support of

Publft-k Credit.

But all the Tories, even Hanover
Tories amongft the reft, are to be fct

forth with Marks of Infamy and Shame,

that thefe worthy Patriots and their

Followers, who hive done them the

Honour of thinking them not in the

wrong, by voting with them, may be

blicken'd and traduced amongft the

Number. They are chafiged with Ly-

ing, Perjiirj, Embroiling thc^l^ation in

^ a Civil
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a Civil War, contrary to the exprefs

Sentiments of the King and Farlianient

themfelves, who laid the whole blame

of the late Rebellion on the Fapifis
-^

and fome few milled Malecontents from

th€ Dregs of the Populace, that this

Noble Peer and his Brother in LaWj
might come in for their Share of thofe

odious Imputations ^ even while, (as it

has been already obferved) the Sup-

predion of thofe very Commotions was
effected by their Diligence, and provi-

dent Difpofitions. Nay, what is more
Turprizing, and has a umch jufter Title

to call upon the Amazement of all

Mankind (^Foreigners as well as Na-
tives) than the Quarrel of Great Men
among themfelves : Our Famphl^er
has the Hardinefs to take even greater

Liberties^ and turns the Artillery of

Count Gyde?ihorgh\ Letters, that were

Intercepted and Publilh'd, while they

were at the Head of Affairs againfl

themfelves, Gould any thing favour

of greater Infolence and Injuftice, than

the offering this Violence to commono
Honefty and good Manners ? Than the

committin^^ this Rape upon Senfe

/ D and
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and all human Probability ? For he

muft have a very mean and low

Opinion of their fine and florid Parts^

that could imagine them to be fo faint

and depraved on a fudden, as not to

withold them from expoiing their own
Guilt, by fufFering thofe Papers, where-

in Mention was made of their Names
to their Difad vantage, to fee the Light.

Nothing is more certain, than that it

was in their Power to have conceal'd

them •, and that, if there had been any

Criminal Correfpondence between Mr.
W- h and that Szvedifu Minifter, it

would not have been left in the Breaft

of any Perfon whatfoever, to have made
a Difcovery of it. The Warrant for

tfe^'Ceizure of the Count and his Pa-

pers, came through the Hands of my
Lord T- nd, who give it into Major

General Waders Hands to execute. The
Major General, in Purfuance of his

Orders, brought the Papers to this No-
ble Peer, who had them in his Pof-

feflion long enough, before they were
examinM by his Majefly and the Coun-
cil, to have an Opportunity, if any

Thing Criminal therein r^tcd to him-
'\ felf
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felf or Mr. W /f, of fcreening what
he judgM proper to be fecret, or made
away with, and would not have now-

been envied for that Readinefs of

Thought, that makes him dreaded by
his Enemies, and belov'd by his Friends*

had he not done it. But Innocence is

fearlefs and unfufpicious : They both of

them knew their Fidelity to their Ma-
fter, and had (o great and inrire a Be-

lief in their Ma Iters ju ft Eiteem, for

their unfliaken Steadinefs in his Ser-

vice, that no Artifices whatfoever could

gain Ground upon him to their Preju-

dice •, efpecially, fuch ebfcure and dark

Tajfages^ as it could not enter into the

Brealt of their moft inveterate Enemies,

to turn into any thing like a Traite-

rous Correfpondence : They th&^efere

were as forward in their Advice for

the Publication of the Counts Letters,

as any Noble Perfons at the Council

Board, which Act of theirs mult ab-

folvc them from all Manner of Guilt,

or condemn that AiTdiTm of good Names
and Characters, that endeavours to give

a private Stab to their Reputations by
Innii'
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Jnnuendos^ for fpeaking well of their

Abilities in Political Concerns.

Nor is their Intimacy with a Gene-

ral in Difgrace to be imputed to them
as a Crime, fince the Politenefs of that

General, who is taw Marte quam M^r-

curto^ is engaging enough to recommend
him to the Converfation of thofe, who
may think themfelves in a contrary Inte-

reft. TheRefpedls he is entiiuledtofrom

his conftant Attachment to the Suc-

ceffion of the Family now upon the

Throne •, the Deference he ever pay*d to

a certain Prince in Flanders, when his

high Deferts and Quality were over-

look'd and under- rated by another great

Officer in the Army, the Condud and

Favour his Merits obtain*d for him for

fom^ lime with his Majefty and his

Eoyal Predccellbr, his valorous Exploits

during the whole Courle of the laft

War, and the Laurels he reap'd by
putting a glorious End to the late Re-

bellion in Scotland, were Inducements

enough to plead in Excufe for Men
of Merit themfelves to be Ambitious of

bis Company: So, that if the Patriots

above-named had a juit a;)d becoming

Regard
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;

Regard for his Graces noble Atchieve-

ments, and moft excellent Qualities
j

thougl?, he whom they pay'd their

Refpeds to, was envied and out of

Place, they aded with much more Truth

andSincerity, than our CONSIDERER,
who not content to fee that General

difpoiled of his Pofts and Preferments,

gives the Honour and Reputation of

CTu^ing a moft dangerous Rebellion ito

another, who knows how to make ufe

of, and turn to a very good Account

other Men's Vidories.

The fame DetraBor of an Author,

might alfo have fpared the Mention of

Foreign Divorce?, New Marriages, and

his other idle Tales, or if he could not

keep a Secret, ought to have laid it

at the Right Party's Door ^ Sincc*r.Jr.

W le is known to have the greateft

Averfion to fuch lilly Stories, that take

their Rife only from the Imagination,

and are mere E?itia Rario?iis. But he
is fo given to faften his Scandal upon
wrong Perfons, that, as he before af-

crib'd the Honour due to a certain

Duke, otherwife than it ought, and

gave it away to a Lord, who had no
man
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iwanner of Claim to it : So now he
goes on with the fame Ad of Injufiice,

in impofing upon his Readers, by Fa-

thering Brats of his own Invention

upon another Perfon. But this In-

finuation is carryed on and conduded
with fo aukward and ill-favoured a

Grace, that any one polTefsM of little

Wifdom^ Sagacity^ or Penetration, may
fee through the Defign which lies open

and difcoverable, and fhews, that thofe

who, in Reality, difirefs the Kin^^

Affairs, would lay the blame of their

own z^dions upon thofe that do nor.

Would it anfwer the Time to be

fpent on fuch an un-edifying Subjed,

I could here point out the Blunder's

and Inconfidencies, this SELF CON-
TUtTDICTER is guilty of: I could

run over the feveral Efcapes, he makes

from his own Memory, and Ihew that

lie affirms in one Place, what he de-

nies in another. I could bring him in

ranging one Sentence in Battle array

as;ainft another, and make him fo well

skiird in the Art of Forgetfulnefs, as

to fay in one Page, that n is impojjible

fir them tofucceed, and iD Six or Seven
^;. Pages
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Pages farther ask the Queftion, whether
they will not fucceed in their Attempts ^

In this, to infinuate, that the Perfons

who are under his ConJiJeration, or m-
ther cenfure, have Judgments none of
the foundejij and Reputations none of
the hefl^ and in that, to change his

Note, and declare thera the mojl ahle^

nay^ the mojl honefi States Islen this

l^ation zvas ever hlefs\i with : To make
Mr, W- /^ get incredible, Siwis in one
Paragraph, to offer <^oooo I. for a fmgle
^urjchafe in another, and then to ftrip

bim quite naked again, and reduce him
to his former neceffitous Circumflan-

ces in a Third, by making his Fortune

Jlill defperate : In a Word, to cry up
and. highly applaud the Condud.^^athe

Verfon fiow at the Head of the Trea-

Jitry^ here;, and there, to fay, that ths

Credit of the Whigs is funk very low in

Town and Country^ are I n (tances enough.

to convince any one that is not deaf to

Convidion, that he is much more in-

confident with himfelf, than thofe

whom he endeavours to reprefent in

the moft odious Colours , halloos

his Canine^elping Accufations at, and

with
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with Indignities, for being Deferters

of their former Principles.

Crimine ab uno—— Difce iomnes.

From the PafTages jiift taken notice

of, it will not be difficult to make an

Eftimate of the red of the Incoheren-

cics, which this Jumble of Flattery and

Scandal abounds with. I (hall there-

fore proceed from his caufelefs Refle-

dions upon Sir Ed. N— tpjj^^ (who can-

not be faid to have been negledful of

the Duties of his Poft, either as to

Impeachments or Tryals) to the Charge

brought in againft Mr. W—'-le, as the

only Perfon that occafion'd the Earl of

OxjW-ds lying fo long in Prifon, be-

fore he was brought to Juftice, and

occafion'd his Acquitment, when he
was. The Tranfadions at the Tryal

of that Noble Peer, are fo frefli in every

one*s Memory, that he muft have a

Forehead, of fomething more fubftan-

tial than Brafs, who can give himfelf

an Air of AfTurance like this -, fince the

Number of the Gentlemen that eom-
pos'd the Secret Committ^^ has been

\ afcer-
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afcertainM in the Votes of the Houft

of Comm3ns •, and it is very well known*

that though Mr. IF h was in ths

Chair for (ome time, he had no fuch In-

fluence and Authority over the reft of

the Members as to prevent any Motion
for bringing that Lord to his Trial, or

when brought, to make their Proceed-

ings of no Effed againft him. The
Lords were his Judgt-s^ and the Com-
mons his Acciifirs, and if \\\t firfi ac-

quitted him, becaufe the h(l would not

give into the Methods of Trial, which

they conceiv'd contrary to the Ufige of

Parliaments, where is there the lead

Ground of Calumny again fl: the Gentle-

man to whofe Share the whole Odium
of that noble Earl's being declared in-

nocent mod ungeneroufly falls, ^"^he

Articles again (I him were ready prepa-

red, his Anfwer was given into the

Houfe of Lords, and the Common's Re-

plication was drawn up and deliver'd ^ fo

that nothing was wanting in Mr. IV—le,

who give his Confenr, and had a Hand
in the Specification of every Treafoii

and High Crime he was accufed of, to

do juffice toyhe Nation in whofe name

the i^xok'/mon was brought, by a fpee-

E ^f
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dy and expeditions Trial. But this

was a Scandal of Weight and Impor-

tance, and highly neceifary to be ham-
mer'd out of the Forge of Infamy and

Detradion, as being Popular and Capa-

ble of Spiriting up the People againft

him.

The Comparifon between him and

the late Treafurer is likewife very art-

fully iDade to bhcken and afperfe him,

but it may perhaps fall Short of its De-

fign of it, even tho* the Story of the

Y.^tch, .the 250000/, and the Houfe at

Cbelfca were true. For there are fome

A(^s of Parliament owing to that Earl,

am9ngft which that of fettling and fur-

ther: fecuring the Proteftant SuccefTion

is not to be forgotten, that demonftrates

him to be of a publick Spirit, and have

at Heart the Love of his Country,

which the little Wealth he acquir'd by
a Four Years Adminiftration of the Af-

fairs of the Treafury, during which
he will find it difficult to ptove that

more Money was raifed , and more

Debts incurred than in the Seven Pre-

ceding. Nor (liiU I take this Author's

Word, or agree with hi\n in calling

that a perfecuting Bill, whic^is an Ad
to
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to prevent Schifni, or fet lefs Value

upon a Gentleman who will not give

into the Repeal of a Statute, that is the

chief Bulwark to keep of the Enemies

of tile Church Eftabliili'd, thrai upon a

B—- whom a Committe of Convoca-

tion has declared to give up her Rights

and thofe of his own ficred Order, to

be held in common by Men of ail Re-

ligions and Perfwafions. Neither fliill

I, tho' Mr. JF Je may not be able to

refute Mr. iS 'ks pretended x^ffidav^it,

which is drawn up without form or

Name to ir, and is very much to be fuf-

peded on both thofe Accounts, believe

that he is the only Perfon that hid

made Advantages of the DifpofJ of Pla-

ces for himfelf j iiiice I have feveral

Examples of the fame Nature now Up^
Recolledion, wherein I could particu-

larize Perfons and Things, and could

inflance in both Ssxes now living.

Why then (hould that Practice be brought

in as Criminal in Him that is allowable

in others. Dat Venia'n Corvls vexat Cen-

tura Colnmhas, Some Peoples Qjaality

places them abpve^ Animadveraons and

Enquiries, tho' if 1 remember rightly,

Mr. W de^xW reprefent^d u be

E 2 none
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none of the mofi modefl in afking^ is not

the Man, who had it in reply from a

certain Prince to a ceriain Qlieftion,

that ]uch a venerable prelate had been

filling with Him Tivo whole Hours ^ and
during all that long, long time, neither

ajlid one Grant or Favour for himfelf o?

his Friend, A Flea in the Ear that

might have made fomebody lefs irnpor-

timate than he has been for fome time

lince.

As for what Mr. W'—le did in the

Houfe of Corainons, in Relation to the

fetting up Dr. Snape, whom our incon^

fid^rahle CONSIOERER calls a Pr^-

varicating Wretch^ to Preach before that

Honourable AflTembly on the 39th of

January lafl, and his feconding the

iT?^tion there made for Thanks for his

Excellent Sermon, The Political State

of Great Britain, for the faid Month
has fet that AfF^iir in a true Light, and

in that worthy Members own Words
j

wherein he fays, " that he had known
^^ that Excellent Perfon long \ that he
" had trufted him with the Education
*' of his Two Sons, .as had the Lord
V T — w^' with one of his

',
which

** Truft he difcharged \i4j-h the utmail
" Fi'
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" Fidelity, &c. To this may be added

a much greater Teftimony of his Work,
the Choice which a whole Univeifity,

that of Cambridge made of him to repre-

fent that Learned Body, at the Cele-

bration of the Jubilee at Franckfort on
the Oder : And to give itiJl a greater

Weight to the Bulk of his Reputation,

the Honour that was done him by the

late Princefs Sophia, the King's Royal
Mother, who was pleas'd to appoint him
to Preach before her in Englifh, as a

Mark of the Higheft Diflinclion, v/hich

may mod alTuredly put his Merits upon
the Baliance with thofe of Dr. Job ft

Hoadlj, who is Pitch'd upon by the

Houfe of Commons, to do the fime

Office on the faid Anniverf;jry this year,

if not with the Superior Deferts of the

B. of B. who for his High Station in the

Church, if for no other Caufe, mufthave
the Preference.

This brings me of Courfe, to our
Pamphleteers bafe Refledions on Mr.
JV -/^'s Condud, (who is flyled a

hold daring Fellozi}^ in Page 39, and

made to aB a mean cowardly Fart, by
way of x\nriche(is in Page 43) and his

Hoble Bw^^Qn in Laws Condud, in

Re-
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Relation to their oppofing the taking ofF

two of the State Holy Days : The Anni-

vcrfa: iesof the Martyrdom of King Ch, I,

and the Reftoration of his Son Charles

II. to the Throne of his Anceftors,

which iike all the reft of his Arguments
and Accufitions, only ferve to difcover

his own Weaknefs and Guilt, and t<y

make the Jbr/Vj-appriz'd ofDefignsin

Agitation, that common Prudence would
have kept fecret till ripe for iixecution:

O tell U not in Gath^ nor pnhlijh it in

Askalon ^ that a Day fet spart for humb-
ling our felves before God, for the in*

human and barbarous Murther of the

beft of Princes by the worft of Sub-

jeds, (hould ever be attempted to be

unobferv'd or expunged out of our Li-

turgy or Cilendar, lefi the Daughters

of the Philiftinss rejoice^ and the un-

circumifed triumph. Let it remain hid-

den to the Eves of the World, that ever

a Set of unthankful Men had it in their

Thoughts, to fhew their Ingratitude to

Heaven, for the greateft of Mercies that

comld be receiv'd, by the Abolition of

a Feftival, that has not only the fandion

of Parliament to make it perpetual, but

the Bletlings of the moft h>ghGod for

its folemMnizationj and this duVing the

Reign
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Reign of a Prince, that owes his Crown
and Dignity to his being a Branch of the

Royal Family fo miraculoufly Reftored.

Could any thing more excite oar Ve-
neration and efteem for thele two illu-

fkrious Patriots, than their comwg out

from among a Party (if any fuch there

be) who do not blufti to own fuch

abominable Purpnfes? could it have

been in the Power of their heartieft

Advocate to have utter'J any thing

more in favour of what is call*d their

Defe&ion^ than their refufal to give

into Meafures fo Deftruftive of their

Duty, to God and their King, and (b

abhorrent of all Compafiion and Gra-

titude : The Frefervation of the Peace on
tbofe days, is a poor, very poor ^"^e-

tence for their Non-obfervaf?ce^ and it is

eafie to fee fomething more than the

fupprellion of Tumulrs (which might
have put him in mind of his Mug-houfe
Riotters) and the fetting alide the wear-

ing of a few harmlefsOakenBoughs aim'd

at by this Author. So ihar if it was

thought high rime by fome Gentlemen to

ceafe going hand in hnad with others in

Schemes qaitp, contrary to the Principles

they had -mbibed from their Infancy

;

If their ii/natc Love of their Country
^ and
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and the anticnt Confliriirion of th

Ki'igJom, which they hid lu:k*d in \vn

their tirft BrcAih made thtm addiit i

no variations from what their Fathr
hi I r ' i/'ir (h-n : If their Zeal for (h

F (). liic Church in the Doct.iiH

^ '1 they had been hap^nly br;HJ„h

up, and the Privileges and Iminuntu:

ot the Ur cs whtrcof they fu

been MiNTi!) I . uiid Skinmg Ornam- iit.s

\i At^i <i '^'
' V vvlicfi the Sword r

Juflicc .. .1 u^aiall Uifortuiutc

rcpcniing Gentlemen under Scntcrreci

D-ath, which even his Mijefty hinife

our of his R.oyal Clemency ^ave int(

and which this audacious Wrirer, i

Page 48 mikes him under a nccclfiry (

allfnrina; to.

To C' ' V^ if kccpinj^ ftci^ly to if

Letter o. i A<fls of Parliament nnJc i

Defence of the State, and oppofing the Ri

peal of orhsrs nu.v in Force, for the S

curity of the Church, be of any Praife

good Rep^rt^ the Lord T-—nJ and Mr. fV^
with their Illuftrious AfTociates, are mo
to be cclcbra ji in the liiltory of the

Times, for their Firmnefs and Coun^
their Self-denyJ ani Zeal, for their Ki:

md Councry's fbppinefs and Tranquilir

thin thofe that miks a Sl«^t of calli'

tlicir Rifiination a Defedlon, ana\heir Red.

matt from Courts, a Duty and ^llegianct

FINIS.










